
STEAM LINES SPREAD FAST

Narlj TWo Thousand Milei of New Trick
Laid in Jnst
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Itallrond cntcri'riecii of mnKnltudo hnvo
marked the yrur 1000. .Mnny of fhu Mr
ynttms havo Kri'atly Improved their ox

luting llrutft and tlio nprcudltiK out Into new
territory lins kopt paco with the commcr
clal activity of the country. The year's
record of rnllnny ImllillnK has been nu- -

compiled by tho Hallway Aro,
which saya:

AlthoiiKh railway construction has been
carried on with energy In nlmost every
portion of tho country during tho year
Just closing, the returns thus fnr gathered
lndlcntn that fewer miles of now road havo
been In tho United States In
l!t(i0 than wcro built during 18'j9. Thy
difference Is not gnat nnd as trncklayl'jg
Is being rushed on n number of tines dur
itig tho closing days of tho year, It may
bo Hint I ('Vised and belated will
mill enough mileage to bring tho figures
up to last year's total, when I.SSS miles of
new road wero built.

At tho beginning of tho present year
there was apparently sulllclent evidence to
warrant tho assumption that tho now mile-ng- e

of IU0O would bo greater than that of
last year, and In seeking a cause for tho
Hinallur mileage niiw reported several things
must bo considered. First, the work of
reducing gmdes eliminating curves, erod-
ing now struotures, relaying rails and build-
ing douhlo track has been carried on to
Mich an extent by many of tho largu sys-

tems that much now construction ly

planned hail to bo postponed.
of this naturo havo been mora

oxtenslvo during tho last two years than
In any provlous llko period In the history
nf tho country and thu work has been of
Hiich magnitude us to require almost tho
full attention of the engineering nnd
Ktrudlon forces, n well as tho avallahlq
capital. Then, many projects
vero hold in check until tho national elec-
tion wiih over nnd It Is not lmprobablo that
tho high prices of steel rails and track
material had u deterrent effect on many
proposed lines which would havo been
completed ere (his had prices beon lower.

Tho returns thus far received necessa-
rily Incomplete before tho year has ac-
tually eloped show that not less than
4,822 miles of track havo been laid In tho
T'nltctl Slates during tho year 1000 on 330
lines in forty-fou- r states anil territories,
ni Indicated In tho following table of track
laid from January 1 to December 31, 1000:
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Total In 41 states nnd ter-
ritories 230 4,321,07

In addition to tho mileage summarized In

tho above table there huvo been built n
Kood many logging nnd private roads, which
aro of a temporary nature and which should
not bo counted ns nddltlons to tho regular
railway mlleago of tho country. Where
wn havo cvldenco that uueh roads, although
built logging purposes, nro nf a per-
manent character nnd aro Intended for reg-

ular tralllc eventually, although doing only
ii logging business at present, they havo
been Included, but caro hus been taken to
exclude everything of a doubtful nature.
There also havo been completed sovornl
hundred miles of grade, on which track
will not be laid until spring.

I in ior t n ii t IJnt'M Unlit Went.
Tho table tndlcn,tca that tho south and

southwest contlnuo to be tho scenes of
greatest activity, although there havo boon
many Iniportnrt lines built In tho west and
northwest. Twenty-on- o states west nf tho

river huvo built 2,412 miles of
now line, more than nue-hu- lf of thu
total for tho entlro United StnteB, while tho
Htates east of tho Mississippi and south of
tho Ohio havo added 1,126 miles.

It wo group tho entlro fifteen southern
states together It will bo seen that thoy
show nn ndded now mileage of 1,716 miles.
Tho Now Kngland states, with

Now York and New Jorsoy added, show
nn Incrnaso of 368 miles, whllo tho central
northern stolen of Wisconsin, Michigan,
Illinois, Indiana nnd Ohio havo ndded 411
miles, Tho states In which no new foad
reported nro Connecticut,
nhodo Island, Delaware, Kansas and Ne-

vada,
Texas leadi all other states In tho union,

with a total of 318 miles.
comes second, with 277 miles; Iowa third,
With 267 miles; Minnesota fourth, with 251
miles, nnd West Virginia fifth, with 223
miles. Theso aro tho only Btates showing
nn excess of 200 miles. In Texas Important
extension!) havo beon built by tho Southern
racltlc, International ft Great Northorn and
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas, and there havo
been many short Hues eonstructod. Tho
terrible storm which swept ,over Texas

onto months ago, causing great damago to
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Tho lonst.'l stretch of new track, 142
miles, has been built by the St. Louis &
San I raDcleco on Its extension from Sapulpa

. T., to llenlson, Tex. Two new roads of
Importance built during the year aro th
West Virginia Short Line from Clarksburg
to Now .Martinsville, W. Vn., 60 miles, and
tho Tcnncnco Central, which has been
completed between Emory Hap nnd Mon
tercy, Tenn., by laying 43.4 miles of trnck

A large proportion of tho new mileage
or too year has been built by the grca
systems of tho west and south as follows
Chicago & Northwestern, 240 miles; Ilur- -
ungion system, 18S miles: Chicago. Mil
wnukeo & St. Paul, 17S miles; Southern
Pacific, 170 miles; St. Louis ft San JA-a-

slco, 170 miles; Chicago, Hock Island ft
Pacific, 168 miles; Northern Pacific, 151
miles (not counting two short extensions in
.Manitoba); Chesapcnke ft Ohio. 108 miles
Seaboard Air I. Inn 101 mll fiirllnninn
Cedar Haplds ft Northern, 100 miles; Atchi
son, Topekn & Santn Fo system, 111 miles.
Loulsvlllo ft Nashville, 00 miles; Olilf ft
snip island, CD miles; Central of Ocorcle
68 miles; Southern Hallway, 65 miles; In- -

icrnationni & tircat Northern, C2 mlls;
iiammoro ft Ohio, 38 miles. This makes
a total of 2,0n0 miles of now lino built In
tno interest of tho 17 companies named.

Among tho other Important roads which
havo built extensions during the year are
iiu Pennsylvania, Hlo Orando Western
(Ireat Northern, Denver ft Itlo flrande. Mis
sourl, Kansas ft Texas. .MlnneaDolis ft St
Louis, Duluth, South Shore ft Atlantl". Chi-
cago ft L'astcrn Illinois, Indiana. Illinois ft
Iowa, Texas ft Pacific nnd Atlantic Coast
Uric.

Vrnr'N IImIIHiik I'lrlil
ii is too early to make predictions ns to

tno results for tho comlnc year, nut much
Important work has been laid out In the
west nnd southwest, which will mnke those
sections enticing fields for railway eontrae- -
tors for tho next twelve months. The most
important of theso Is tho Hock Island's ex
tension from Liberal. Kan., to White Onltu
N. M 400 miles, contracts for a portion of
wmcn navn already been let and which I

scheduled for completion in 1001.
Hallway building In the United States

reached Its maximum In 18D7, when almost
13,000 miles of new lines wero added. Tho
rapid falling oft In the succeeding ten years
ami ino encouraging recovery In tho next
thrco years aro shown In tho follnnlm- -

tnhlo of track laid In tho last fourteen years
oi uio century:
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Tho construction completed In lfloo hrlnna
tho railway mileage of tho United States at

opening of tho twentieth century to
tho grand total of 195,155 miles, sublcct to
possinio incrcaso later returns,
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AMUSEMENTS.

"Thr llcnrt of .Maryland" i
David Ilolasco's famous melodrama, so

realistic of tho stirring scenes of tho civil
war, loses nono of Its popularity as It
grows older and as other dramas seem to
displace It In tho affections of tho people.
so long as the "Heart of Maryland" I

siageu. just so long will It contlnuo to
charm thentcr-gocr- s tho country over.

A cnpablo rompany, selected ,nnd trained
by Mr. Ilelasco, presented this excellent
drama very acceptably ot Doyd's theater
bumlay ufternoon and evening. Tho ner
formanco of each member of the cast was
entirely satisfactory. Miss Mabel Howard,
wno appears in tho role of Marvlond Cal
vert, gavo to tho charming character and
ndequato Interpretation. Herbert Ilostwlck's
characterization of the traitor. Colonel Ful-
ton Thorpe, who, by his own declaration,
was "a man without a country," was satis
factory. Walter Ilelasco, tho brother of
tlio author, swaggered about as tho pro-
vost sorgoant and tho nt Plguog,
"Mlzzourl," with a. delightful sang frold
nnd naturalness, ltesnn Hughston merited
high compliment In his dunl rolo of Lloyd
Calvert nnd tho sexton of tho old church.
Tho engagement closed with last night's
performance.

Oriilivum
The vaudeville bill nt 'the Orphcum for

tho present week Is considerably above tho
average, comprising as It docs, among
others, four nets, nny ono of which might
easily bo featured as a headllncr. Waldron,
tho femalo Impersonator, Is easily tho best
over hcon ou n local stago nnd his work
from beginning to end Is full of merit und
thoroughly artistic. Ho sings very well,
iialug a mezzo-sopran- o voice, his danco
uro full of grace, and his costumes qulto
bowlldcrlng In their magnificence. Kathryn
Ostermnn and Irving Ilrooks present a
skotch that Is admirably acted, nlthough
ono can scarcely repress tho feeling that
tho author of tho pleco showed questionable
taslo In making death tho subject of a Jest
as ho has done. Jennlo Wetmoro and com-pan- y

glvo a quietly humorous skit entitled
"Aunt Jerusha's City Visit," which dlffors
from the usual run of rural skotches and Is
well 'presented It was received by tho
nudlenco with nil tho hallmarks of ap-
probation. Miss Wetmoro avoids' tho com-
mon fault ot vaudovilllans In that sho does
not overact her part, that of tho country
aunt, whllo tho rolo of her young nnd gawky
son la most admirably dono by n young
character actor whoso name does not np-pe-

on tho bill, The skit will servo well
for a vnudovlllo feature, and thoro need
bo no doubt of Miss Wetmoro's ability to
place it on tho stago In a pleasing manner.
Sho la admirably adupted to tho kind of
work in which sho Is now engaged and,
inero is no hesitancy In saying that she
will mnko n hit. Tho Kings glvo ono ot the
best acrobatic features ever seen In tho
city, and not the IcoBt amusing part of
their work is tho running flro of questions
nnd answers that Is kept up during Its
presentation. Ladd and Dreyfus con-
tribute it singing und dancing specialty that
Is very good. Julius Witmark sang soveral
beautiful songs, but sang them far from
woll. Tho pictures by the klnodromo com-
pleted tho program.

TrociuliTO
Manager Rosenthal of Mlaco's Trocadoro

had to swing out his standing room sign for
both tho afternoon and evening perform-
ances yesterday. Frank I). Carr's Indian
Maidens wero thoro and thoy gave one nt
tho best vaudeville and burlesque shows ot
thp Biasou,w a( performance without a dull
moment, from curtain to curtatn.

i'Pocah'onUo IntNcw Yprk,'- - which opena-- i
ino snow, is ipo romantic- - story or jpnn,
SmtUi and tho Indian maiden brought up

nnd told In song and' Jest, Captain
John Smith, .aaJmperBonatcdbVpearl

admiring
bl6iraph'eK''co'ufd make him and as hand-Ipis- o

In fact and flguro-- as 'he baldheadcd
toaVron cC burlelsquo could dpslrc. A scoro
ptprotty; glrlrelejfau'ily. costumed, and a
.quartet osll8rnsalitMn the

. Bwan and parobard, eccentric, comedians,
,CunnInsliaBir.ad Smith infn character
skotch; Deislo Phillips, aerto-coml- La- -
marr Sisters, singers and dancers; Mack
nnd Matthews," traveoty artists, and Hello
Gordon, bag puncher, furnish the specialty
features of tho entertainment and acquit
themselves creditably.

The closing skatch, "Fun In the White
House," again Introduces the entire com-
pany In a mixup ot songs, dances and com-

ical situations. Tho engagement ot the
Indian Maidens Is tor the cntlrorweelc
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OLD METHODS ABOLISHED

KindneH Hai Taken Plata of Oruclty In

Treatmontof Inune.

CRIBS AND STRAIGHTJACKETS DISCARDED

Inmntrn nf Nrtr York .Bylnni Arc
quid nnil I'nileinoiiMrnUve,

Sh llr. rrnlerlck
V. Trnl.

"Cribs, stralghtjackcts and strong rooms
aro a thing of tho past In tho treatment
of Insane. Kindness has taken the place
of cruelty. Tho old prison houses which
wero the Insano nsylttms of ton years ago
havo given way to hospitals
and thu patients arc treated much tho same
as persons who are suffering with nny
malady," said Dr. Frederick P. Teal, who
has Just returned from New ork state
where ho spent n month Inspecting various
hospitals preparatory to entering upon his
duties ns superintendent of tho Norfolk
Hospltnl for tho Insane.

Dr. Teal spent much of his tlmo nt the
Mlddlotown hospital and also visited th
hospitals at lllnckwells Island and Illng- -

hamlnii nnd the Ilellcvuo hospital for alco
hollc Insane. The Mlddletown hospital has
1,600 patients. At Hlnghamton thero nro
1,500 Inmates nnd tho hospital on Muck
wells Island has 2.100 criminal Insano
patients. New York state has a lunacy
commission. All tho hospitals havo been
under tho same management for nearly
twenty years and havo nn enviable rcputa
tlnn for their Improved methods ot caring
for unfortunates.

"In the Mlddletown hospital the doctors
showed mo n number of cribs and straight
Jackets which they relegated to tho garret
nnd exhibit as curiosities," Dr. Teal con
tinned. "Tho crib Is a heavy wooden box
much tho samo shnpo as a coffin and Is
covered with wooden nlnts. It used to bo
customnry to lock violent patients In this
affair nnd nllow them to exhaust them-
selves, I, was also shown a number of
stralghtjackcts, and then tho doctors
showed mo tho humnno contrivances which
havo taken tho placo of these old Instru
mcnts of torture. Sheets nnd bandages
havo been devised which will keep tho most
violent pntlcnt In bed without forcing
upon him tho Idea that ho Is a prisoner.
Many more nurses nnd attendants nro pro- -

viueu now tnnn rormoriy nnd when a
patient gives trouble enough men nro In
attendance to handlo him without force
Hot baths and other treatment which will
Improvo his condition are resorted to and
the causo of tho raving Is removed.

"Well-regulate- d Insano hospitals have
none of tho shrieking and confusion which
marked tho Institution. In
passing through tho Mlddletown hospital
ono would not know that tho patients nro
insane. They nro quiet nnd d.

There Is no attempt to forco them Into
obedlonco nnd as n result tho patients do
not seem to entertain tho dislike for at
tendants which used to ' cause so much
friction. Insane patients never forget
blow and nro quick to rcsont It. A cruel
attondant cannot remain In a modern hos
pita!.

Kiitct-liilniiim- t fnr lumntcn.
'Amusements nro very Important In the

treatment of lusano persons, nnd at Mid
dletown much money is spent In entertain
lng tho patients. Every week a danco is
given and concerts nnd theatrical companies
nro engaged to appear at the hospital. I was
present at a masked ball given tor the pa
tlcnts, and never saw pcoplo havo a better
tlmo. There was tho best of order und lit
Ho to indicate that tho dancers were not In
their right minds. Hut little money Is ap
proprlnted In Nobraska for amusement fea
tures at tho hospitals and I hopo that the
next legislature will bo more, liberal vith
the state's Insane. ,

"In some of tho Now York institutions
tho cottngo system was tried. Doctors main
talncd that It wus not well to have co many
patients confined In buildings divided into
wards, but tho cottages were a failure. The
patients did not like to bo separatod.
Strango as It may seem, they nro better
contented when kept In lurgo companies. In
cottages tho patients got lonesome and
many of them becamo melancholy nnd lunged
to bo back where they could associato with
a large number of people.

"Nono of the Now York Institutions I vis
ited has ns extensive grounds as the Ne
braska hospltalr, but tho farms wero all
well kept nnd every opportunity Is afforded
the Inmates for outdoor cxerclso. The men
were plnylng ball and tennis nnd the women
were engaged In varlouB outdoor games. I
was told by tho superintendents that thero
Is ono nurao or attendant to every nine pn- -
lents. The attendants wero to bo Keen

everywhere with tho patients and seemed to
enter Into their amusomeuts and caro tor
them us If they wero children.

'When I went to tho hospital for the
criminal insane on Dlackwells Island I sup-

posed that I would find a very boisterous
nnd unrully lot, but, on tho contrary, it was
the quietest Institution I visited, Tho build
ing is old nnd is not in ns good repair as
somo ot tho other hospitals, hut tho pa-

tients aro very quiet and orderly. They aro
keener and moro deceptive than tho Inmates

f other Institutions, hut nro d.

n many respects tho Nebraska hospitals aro
better than thoso In New York. Tho build
ings are nower nnd many of them aro bet-
ter planned. Then tho grounds nro larger
and tho surroundings aro moro Inviting."

Mnny havo lost confidence and hopo as
well as health because they thought their
kidney disease was incurable. Poloy's Kid
ney Curo Is a posltlvo cure for tho dis
couraged and disconsolate. Tnko no other.
DUlon'B drug store, South Omaha; Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha.

Announcement!! of thr Theatrra.
At Boyd's theater tonight tho over-pop- u

lar Bostnplnns will open their engagement
t three nights and two matinees, presenting

tholr now comic opera by Victor Herbert
nnd Harry n. Smith, "The Victory," ono of
the greatest comic opera hits ot tho year.
This production, which abounds In tuneful
catchy music, brilliant costuming and
scenery and startling Incidents and situa
tions, will bo repeated at tho matineo New
Year's afternoon. Tuesday evening and at
Wednesday's matinee the company will pre-
sent "Tho Serenade," by the samo talented
nuthors, and on Wednesday evening It will
give tho third of Herbert and Smith's fa- -

orltes, "Hobln Hood."
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Atomizers

' CutfGlass
Bottles of
Perfumes

at reduced prices to
close out.

Sfwmul McConnill Drue Co

Otu nud IlvdKC l

(iHHATLY nnnt'cni) uvrr.?.
Mn. Mlttvnnkrc Ilnlltrnr. '

On Dccemher 22, 23, 21, 2.-
-,

nnd 31, ard on
January 1, tho Chicago, Milwaukee ft St.
raul railway will sell cxcurslqn tickets to
points within 200 miles of each other Ht
rato of faro and one-thir- d for round trip.
These tickets aro good returning until Jan-
uary 2.

City ticket office, 1504 Pnrnam dreet.
P. A. NASH,

Oencrnl Western Agent.

HA1.P HAT1JS.

To Knnsnn City nnil Itrlnrn.
On salo December 22, 23, 24. 25, 31 nnd

January 1, via Omaha ft St. Louis railroad.
All Information nt city ticket office, 1415

Karnam street (Paxton hotel block), or
wrlto Harry' 13. Moores, Omahn, Neb.

(Inlil ,rnr Homo.
DEADWOOD, S. D Dec. 25. Tho output

of gold from tho Iltack Hills for the year
1000 will bo about $10,000,000, which Is JSOO,-00- 0

moro than it was tho year previous.
Tho year has been n profltnblo ono In a
great many ways. Important discoveries
of new oro bodies havo been made, now
mining districts havo been opened up, Im-

portant exeporiments havo been mado vlth
the cynnldc, electro-chlorinatin- g nnd othor
processes, raro minerals have been found,
fifteen cyanide plants havo been erected,
the Ilomcstnkc company has ndded one-thir- d

to Its capacity, capitalists havo been
found to Invest arid tho mining resources
of tho Illack Hills havo become especially
attractive, both in tho cast nnd tho wast.
Reached by tho Northwestern line.

For Htnilrnt.
Returning to eastern colleges and schools
tho Lako Shoro and Michigan Southern
railway offers an unequalcd service. Among
Its trains nro tho New York and Uoston
spoclnl, leaving Chlcngo 10:30 n. in.; the
Now England express, 2 p. m.; tho twenty-si- x

hour train to Uoston, also tho Lake
Shoro limited, having through sleepers to
New York nud Uoston, also dining and li
brary cars. Special sleeping cars will bo
attached for the nccommodntlon of parties.
r. Mi Iiyron, a; W. A., Chicago,

Prre llnmrs.
If you destro full Information In regard

to the Kiowa, Comancho, Apacho, Wichita
and Caddo reservations In tho Indian Ter-
ritory, whloh are soon to bo opened for
settlement, send 60 cents for book with
quartor-sectlon- Illustrated map and full
description of tho lands to

sen ai;
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D. I.
1323 Pnrnam St.,
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IMIANUn tip timi:
Vln H'nlinnh Itnllrnnit.

Commencing Sunday, December 30th.
tlin "CONTINENTAL LIMITED" will leave
Chicago nt 11:00 n. m. dally. NO EXCESS
PAItB on this SOLID VEST1I1ULB TRAIN
through to DETROIT, 11UPPALO, NEW
YORK. IIOSTON nnd ALL EASTERN
l'OINTS. Por nil Information write Joseph
Tenhon, traveling passenger agent, Omaha,
Nob.

Wanted, ii good man to io In
tho country. Good pay for right man. Ad
dress E 4, Ileo.

Vcrj- - LniT
Rates cast,

west, north,

31, January 1.

via
THE NORTHWESTERN

Karnam st.

Wanted An Insurance man of good stand
ing nnd cxpcrlonco to net as general agent
for n largo eastern Insurance company not
now represented In Nebraska. Address
P 2, lleo ofllce.

Wanted, a good man to do canvassing In
tho country, (lood pay for right man. Ad
dress E 4, Dec.

Ker-Che- w

When vo.l do that iiiiro nr twlcf It's n
sign Hint you uro In for ii cold may be grip
win you iuhp n iiu:o mivieo; tiiko n not
tie of Sclmofor'M Cough Hymn. It's ideas
ant to tnko and It will relievo you from
Kor-cnc-

LTumer s Kinney ruro 73c
Hehnefor's Cough Syrup 20c
Lotus ('renin 10o
I'nlhi! h Celery Compound "Re
l dozen guiuinu trapsuioM 7c
1 dozen outturn Capsules .... loo
1 dozen Quinine Cnnsulen 15c
llromo yiiltiltu' 15c
wlno or ("nrdui ,5c
AJax TdblotH 10c
I'uliui) Tablets 40c
I).ifty'H Mult Whiskey S5c
i lerco h rroHcriptmu ..c
Oznmulslon 75c
Coltsfoot IJxpeetornnt 75c
Of in Cxtarrh Cmo 35c
Ulrney h Catarrh rowder 3Jo
c'artor'H Tills 15c
BttiurtV Tablets 40c
Miles' Nervine 7."c
Aycr's Hair Vigor 75c

SCHAEFER
S. V. Car. Kith nnd CIiIcuku St.
BJL". Dr. Kay's cures all

UTtlCUrH female diseases. At drug- -
- - (TijjtH, (I Illustrated uoolc

nud advice free. Dr. II. Saratoga, N.

Grand Pre--

Inventory
Sale.

For one day only. Trices cut in half. Fit and
style guaranteed. "The best makes of clothing in
America. Ihiy Monday ami save fully Hfty per
cent, on your purchases. The most complete as-

sortments and the best values ever put on sale.

Hart, Schalffsxer &
Marx's Finest Suits

arid Overcoats

CUT

Utlcuro

J.Ka,,

! At great in price. The richest in the
world, made to retail at 1:0.00, $ur.00 and S30.00. will

acre

$7.50, $10 and $15.

DRUGGIST

concessions qualities
.'JI5.U0,

iuonuay

We also offer exceptional values in medium grade CS ffSuits and Overcoats, worth 10.00 and $12.00, for.P-vJ'- U

.'12

on
J

Boys' Odd Pants, sizes 3 to 1(5, to sale only

price

canvassing

25c, 50c and 75c
and Top worth double at

$1.75, $2.50 and $3.75

the in

Lake

Francisco
HoarrQalcktr
otAtriaty,

Tortfanil

iHri

Selling Clothing

Fastest Trains
Shortest

;,hc Dlroct Lino

LINE,
1401-14-

TO

Salt Lake City
238 Shortir than
any othtr lint,

San Francisco
310 Shorttr than
any othtr lint.

Portland
34 than
any cthtr lint.

;

fceWNION PACIFIC
i

v.. : V

PRICK

Knee

it ion furnished vpon application

laBaBaBaaaaiajaMKaiajaa!

mm

OFFICE 1324

TELEPHONE 316,

December

RIVER

format

THE OLD YEAR jSDYINO
Tlio cloying hours of .11)00 us in ihest- - expressions:

months of ionnUy business with
more goods sold, more dollars than ever before,
Trade increase has surprised uh and surprised a reat
many other people. What did it? The irresistible mag-
net, of prices every day in the year is bound to at-tra-

the crowd, l'erfectly fair dealing, the most liberal
assortments, organization and the command of mon-
ey, brought us a wealth of trade, beyond our best antici-
pations. If there are opportunities, we them, and
in the where cash is king, we are the unquestioned

year adds to the betterment of our The
completeness and readiness of the store at, every point is
generally known and appreciated. On last New Year's
day we proclaimed a new and greater career for this busi-
ness. It has been realized Trade traditions are d

dull seasons banished, varieties increased, goods
cheapened, service improved, money never had equal
buying power, and in many class of ways we know wo
have done you a gootl Our task' has been to so
perfect the art of retailing that the customer shall pay,

as possible, only for the article he buys. We've
tried to work out the correct principle of ntraight forward
integrity and make the store something more than a place
to buy and sell and make money. For Hie rest, we
not tlnd words to tell of the year and its success. We let.
it pass into history, proud of what we are and thankful
for the good-wil- l of a host of

The store will be open until noon tomorrow, Januarv
1st, 1001.

r

S
We take stock and have made low

prices to close out every possible garment Monday. prices
herein quoted are for Monday only no mail orders

lip

$1.50 to $5.00 for for

worth

Coats

np

good

high

know

work.

BaBBBaaHBaaaaHaaHnMBBHaHanHj

HAYDEN
Pre-Invento- ry

Sale Cloaks.
Wednesday astonishiii'rlv

tilled.
Une small lot of ladies' Silk

to close
at

Capo
for $1.25.00 for one day only at.

ladies' Day Skirts made from
the golfing cloths plaid bucks-reg- ular

price $7.50 for n QA
Monday only OjluO

ladies' Suits lined throughout
Lmade up in the newest worth up to
P$40.00 for da y ft r ft

You know our Ilox Coat Skinner's
satin lined made from imported kersey
the best coat in America Ave have
selling for for
one day only

You all know the fine that our fables mink and er- -

minie collars trimmed with fancy silks that have
up to $.'!() for one day only your choice

Ladies' Automobile Coats new back and new sleeve
Price Concessions m Hoys and Children's Suits, you remember it at for one day only

and Odd M inches long with
Odd Long sizes, waists, 20 to pants worth Ml' for fom' woiir the price has been

from sale $US.50 one day only

that sold

been

sold

ygf (jt- - Ct 1 lot of some with fur ftl ft
that sold at; for one day only

up day
Monday

MISSOURI

Most

Henri a

milt

Mlttt

iUItt Shorttr

ST,

of

of

The

Waisls- -
mussed

Ladies' Heaver

heavy

silk
styles

$12.00

Jackets

$1S.50
guaran- -Keeters Pants. Ladies' Astrakhan Capes written

Boys' rants, y(iirs' $17.50
OK children's .Jackets trimmed

OC, kpJ. UUK"t $1.75 OIitO
$1.75,

Boys' Reefers

lowest,

10 doicn liulleH- - uiuicrBKiris navo neon soiling ai i.uu anil l.uu ror ouo t
75 lailles' Silk Dress Sltlrts nicely trimmed regular prlco $12.70
for ono day only
Ladles' Marten Scarfs that wero Hold at $1S.S0 for ono only
at
200 ladles' Tailor Made Suits all colors newgst styles all wool

up to $18.00 for ono day only
I.udics' French I'lanncl Waists-lin- ed throughout now cuff regular
price $2.C0 for one day only

t.

not)

A

50

one

all

it

fill

day

WILL RUN

TO

09c

HAYDEN BROS. HAYDEN BROS,
Omaha.

MISSOURI

Detailed, cheerfully

TICKET FARNAM

warranl
Twelve except

counted

markets
leaders.

Every

service.

nearly

friends.

slightly

L'ainy

m-
aterialssold

TUESDAY, JAN. 1st and 15th,

.85.50

.S4.98

.80.98

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Washington, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory; Texas, Arizona, etc., at one plus $2.00
for the round trip. There is Government Land In Okla- -

homa. A new now opens up the famous "Washita
District." For full information apply to Rock Island 1

neiu. nuuteits ioij r uiiiuiii virvei, vnuriBi

"Old friends and old wins are best."

Sl.00
$55

oiZ.OU

S6.98

$5.00
$8.75

rpl.tJ, Zpi.Vt!),
AiJU

fare

line
any

SHERIDAN GOAL
Is quite an old friend in hundreds of fnmilicstvftwa,y8 rolia"

ble, always good. Best coal mined in Wyoming. j

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Fariimii St. Tel. 1?7.


